November 2020 Warm Beach Camp Prayer and Praise Guide
Praise be to God for:


The gift of Black Diamond Ministries



Heavy equipment donated for all three
Warm Beach Camp Ministry sites



Riding Lessons & Therapeutic classes going
safely & strong



The truth that God has gone before us in all
things! For Him there are no surprises!

Grant funding to cover the unique transition
costs with Black Diamond



Many amazing Horsemanship volunteers



Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Your prayers are a blessing to the Camp!
Thank you, Father, for answered prayers!

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

That God would
bind together the
Warm Beach
Camp Ministries
Staff from Black
Diamond and
Warm Beach

Many bookings
of individual
stays with “My
Camp Stay” in
2021

God to be
glorified in and
through each us
during this
election day

That the love of
Christ would be
evident to military
personnel being
hosted at Black
Diamond

Those with loved
ones in the
hospital that they
cannot visit
because of
COVID
restrictions

Safety during
riding lessons &
therapeutic classes
this fall

Efficiency and
quality in the setup for The Lights
of Christmas “A
Drive-Thru
Christmas”

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Clear witness and
strong opening
for A Drive-Thru
Christmas

Health &
therapeutic
improvement of
participants in the
Equine Therapy
Program

Favorable weather That trust in God
during A Drivewould grow and
Thru Christmas
peace would
prevail in the
hearts of our staff
and volunteers

Planning for 2021, New caretaker at
for God’s wisdom Camp Rainier to
and guidance
get established
ahead of the
winter weather

Grace and
endurance for
staff families
juggling school at
home and other
schedule changes
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Sun

Mon

15

16

Tue
17

Wed
18

Thu

Fri

Sat

19

20

21

Wisdom &
efficiency in
managing the
administrative
details of
onboarding Black
Diamond

Final installation
Safety for those
of a new generator participating in
at Camp Rainier
the military
programs at Black
Diamond

Strong attendance That each of us
for A Drive-Thru would find a way
Christmas
to tangibly show
love to someone
today

Health of staff &
New bookings for
volunteers during 2021 that can be
the cold/flu season held with COVID19 restrictions

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Endurance &
safety of the
Horsemanship
staff as winter
chores become
heavy with horses
off pasture

Final preparations
for opening
weekend of The
Lights, that God
would accomplish
what concerns
Him

Crystal Mountain
Ski Resort Staff
living at Camp
Rainier this season
- that God would
make Himself
known to them

Generous year-end
gifts that will allow
us to be sustainable
during the
pandemic recession

Encouragement
and hope on this
very different
Thanksgiving for
so many

Opening night of
The Lights of
Christmas: A
Drive-Thru
Christmas

Flexibility and
wisdom for staff
as they adjust to
the new realities
of A Drive-Thru
Christmas

29

30

That Warm Beach
Camp Ministries
would be a light
in the darkness of
all that is going
on in our country

Rest for all those
who worked so
hard getting ready
for this first
weekend of A
Drive-Thru
Christmas

Thank you for
your prayers!

Mission Statement: Providing Christ-centered environments, experiences, and resources that draw people to
God through camping ministries, conferences, and events.

